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ISAHLUKO 1: Ushwankathelo 
“Ukufa kusembizeni” – Death is in the pot/ Trouble is at home – Ingxaki isekhaya 
 

 Sinikwa umfanekiso wendawo abahlala kuyo: phakathi koTsolo neMaklere (We are given 
a picture of the place that they live in: between Tsolo and Maklere) 

 Izinto abazenzayo: (Things they do:) bakaphela amakonyana (herd calves), bafuye 
iinkomo neegusha (they farm cows and sheep), badlala iinkomo zomdongwe (they play 
with clay oxen), ziyasengwa (they (the cows) are milked by them) 

 Nangona uThemba noDavid bebengabahlobo benene bebesilwa ngamanye amaxehsa 
(Even though Themba and David were best friends, they still fought sometimes), 
umzekelo: ngenye imini uDavid wagezela uThemba ngenkomo yomdongwe esithi 
yidonki, uThemba wambethe (for example: one day David teased Themba saying that 
his clay oxen were donkeys, and Themba hit him) 

 UDavid ebefuna ukudlala noThemba qha (David wanted to play with Themba only) 

 Umama kaDavid akathandi uDavid adlale noThemba, ufuna adlala nabantwana 
bamelwane (David’s didn’t like David playing with Themba, she wanted him to play with 
the children of the neighbours) 

 Umama kaDavid akafuni uThemba angene endlwini yakuloDavid (David’s mother didn’t 
want Themba to go into David’s family’s house) 

 Le nto ibonisa ukuba umama kaDavid unobuhlanga (This thing shows that David’s 
mother has racism, ie. is racist) 

 Umnu. de Villiers waba enye yegusha zakuloDavid (Mr de Villers stole one of the sheep 
belonging to the family of David) 

 Ngenxa yesi sizathu utata kaDavid noMnu. de Villiers abavani (Therefore because of this 
reason David’s father and Mr de Villiers were not on good terms) 

 USajini van Tonder lipolisa le ndawo (Sergeant van Tonder was the policeman of the 
area) 

 Uvan Tonder unobuhlanga, uthi uThemba ngenye imini iza kuqumla uDavid umqala (van 
Tonder had racism ie. is racist, he sais that one day Themba is going to cut David’s 
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